is now offering bag lunches for your convenience.
It is our Fresh Delivery Program.
Lunches offered:
1.
Up to two different meats and cheese on fresh croissant/bun
2.
Chicken salad sandwich with cheese on fresh croissant/bun
3.
Chicken salad with fresh vegetables
4.
Chef’s salad with fresh vegetables
5.
Vegetarian salad
6.
Chicken salad or meat wrap with cheese
7.
Cup of soup and half sandwich of your choice
8
Salad and half sandwich of your choice
9.
Your specialty order, slight upcharge may be incurred
All lunches include choice of a fresh fruit and chips, a fresh-made bakery item Drinks
are 50 cents extra per person. Fresh fruit and bakery items will change daily. Hot meals
are available at $10 with a minimum of 12 for delivery. Meals change weekly so a call at
the beginning of the week is best to find out what we have for the week.
There is a minimum order of 4 lunches per delivery address at $10 plus tax per lunch.
All lunches are individually packaged unless requested.
We are SWAM certified and a Micro vendor and members of the Peninsula Chamber of
Commerce.
24 hour pre-order is requested at www.tgihm.com. Or place an email order with Food
Delivery in the tag line at robin.stippich@gmail.com Orders can be placed by phone at
757-692-5744 until 3 pm for next day delivery.
Same day delivery orders placed after 8 am will only be taken by phone due to
availability.
Delivery is available to the cities of Hampton, Newport News, Poquoson and York County.
Delivery charges are included in the price. Deliveries to Williamsburg and the Southside
incur a slight delivery charge.
Great for meetings, special programs, or just when you want a change of pace for lunch.
Call today or place your order online and experience Fresh Delivery.
www.tgihm.com
Fresh Delivery
757-692-5744

